
ZACHARY SAILE  
Frontend Developer 

Denver, CO       (720) 829-3859 

 LinkedIn    ||    Github     ||    Email 

Frontend Developer with a passion for solving problems and proven ability to engineer interac8ve and user-focused web 
applica8ons. A constant learner who is independent and approachable. Previous experience in guiding collabora8ve teams 
using empathe8c and effec8ve communica8on skills. These skills translate seamlessly into any company’s culture, and foster 
team dynamics that are focused on collabora8ng and crea8ng applica8ons with intui8ve user experiences. 

SKILLS 

HTML     |    CSS    |   Javascript    |   React   |     Typescript    |    Express    |     Git/Github     
Figma    |   UX / UI    |    Cypress   |    OOP    |    Sass/SCSS    |    Sockets    |    REST APIs 

PROJECTS 

o Wish You Were Here - Link to Repo  
o An applica8on that allows mul8ple users to take photos or upload photos and add them to a 

real-8me collabora8ve whiteboard. The applica8on also features a chat space for the users to 
send messages to each other 

o Built using React, Sockets, Canvas, and Express. End-to-end tested with Cypress. 
o Send It - Link to Repo  

o An applica8on used to find cliff diving areas around the country. Allows filtering by name or by 
difficulty, and has a favori8ng op8on which gives the user a Google Map component to assist 
with naviga8on. 

o Built using React, CSS, Google Maps Javascript API, and an Express API.  Tested with Cypress. 

WORK EXPERIENCE 

Shelter Manager - Denver Human Services, Denver, CO 01/2020 - 01/2022 
o Conducted planning mee8ngs, led collabora8ve teams with confidence and compassion, and communi-

cated with stakeholders involved in the opera8on of an emergency response shelter for COVID-19 
o Supervised and trained a team of 15 professional staff on policy, health and safety protocols, systems 

naviga8on 

Peer Navigator - Volunteers of America, Denver, CO 06/2018 - 01/2020 
o Providing rental assistance and support to clients 
o Using mo8va8onal interviewing and de-escala8on to create meaningful and produc8ve communica8on 
o Data entry for a wide range of protected client informa8on 

EDUCATION 

Turing School of SoKware and Design, Denver, CO  01/2022 - 06/2022 
        

• Cer8ficate of comple8on in the front-end program which focuses on HTML, CSS, JavaScript, and React 
• Held a long-term posi8on on the Student Leadership Commi\ee 
• Selected for Demo Comp, a compe88on where top projects are judged by industry professionals

http://linkedin.com/in/zachary-saile
https://github.com/zwsaile
http://zwsaile@gmail.com
https://github.com/zwsaile/wish-you-were-here-client
https://github.com/zwsaile/cliff-jumps

